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Nervs Brief

Bangladesh yesterday recorded 46 rnore fatalities from the novel coronavirus in a daily
collnt, raising the death toll from the parrdernic to 3,907. At the sarne tirne recovery count rose to
1.15.567 alter another 2,952 patients rvere discharged from the hospitals during the period. The
country also sau,firrther rise in coronavirLls cases with the detection of 2.265 new cases taking the
total nunrber of cases to 2,92.625. A total of I 1,356 samples were tested across the country during
the time. Mcanl,hile, WHO Chief Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus in an update expressed hope that
thc CIOVID-19 pandernic u,ill be clet'eated ir-r lrnder two years or less time thar-r it tool< to er-rd the
Spanislr Flu pandcnric through global solidarity and the use of vaccirres.

Road 'l-ranspoft and Briclges Minister Obaidul Quader has said that the grlresorxe grenade
attacks on August 21, 2001 were carried out irr a planned wery to assassinate Deshratna Sheikh
I-lasina in cotttinuation o{'the August l5 carnage of 1975.'fhe state machinery was abused under an

orchestratecl plan irr this regard. The Minister \vas virtually speaking at a meeting with Ra.ishahi
road zone otficials y'esterday. The August 2l attacl<s were carried out under the directivcs flrolll
Ilau,a Bl-raban" the alternative power house of the then BNP governrrent and BNP's top leadership
kneu,everything atrout the blLre prirrt. the Mirrister added.

AgricultLrre Minister Dr. Md. Abdur Razzaque has said, the cr"rltivation of Aus has increased
iill over the country as a rcsult o1'the governnrerlt's various incentit,es to f-armers inclr-rding seeds,

l'ertilizers ancl irrigatiorr. The Minister said this while inaugurating the aus paddy harvesting at
KalachandpLrr village in Sadar upazila ol-MeherpLrr district yesterday. An initiative is being taken to
set up an agro lrrocessing cerrter in Purbachal, so that agricultural products can be exported l'rorn the
colrntry tbIlou,in-u international standards, said the Mirrister.

Inlbrrnation Minister Dr. l{asan MahrnLrd rvhile addressirrg a discussior-r at.latiya Press C]lLrb

in tlre capital veqterclav saicl, the then Prinre Mirrister and BNP Chief Begum Khaleda Zia too is
resl-ronsiblc fbr the ALrgust 2l grenade attack clairning that the attacl<s happened rvith her
littorvledge. l-he Minister said. rrurder-killing is the core rnatter of BNP. Ziaur Ralrrran captured
power through the hilling ol Barrgabandhu and mr,rrdering hundreds of army soldiers. Begr-rrr Zia
also fbllou,ed the sanre path. the Minister fr"rrther saicl.

l-ocal Covernrnent Minister Md. Ta.iirl Islarr has said. the govcrnment is corrsultirrg rvith a
lbreigrr conrpany to sigrt an agrccnrcnt on producing electricity f}om garbage to add electricitl,,tcr
the national grid.'l-he Mirrister said this while visiting the Amin Bazar landl'ill in the city ycsterdal'.
IIe saicl, no sarbage rvill be seen lying indiscrirninately in the city once the proposed waste-errergy'
plarrt in Aminbazar starts generating electricity as it will reqLrire 3,000 metric tons of garbage a day,.

Foreign Ministel Dr. A I( AbdLrl Mor"nen called upon all to rvork in partrrerslrip and
collaboration being inspired bv Bangabaudhu to create a brighter, peaceful and sustainable r,vorld

lbr all letrvirrg hatrecl ar-rd intolerance behind. Dr. Momen made the remarl<s rvhile addressing a

virtual cliscussion titled "l5th August And Its Aftenlath" yesterday joined by Ambassadors, High
Cotrrnissioncrs and representatives of over 40 countries inclr,rding India, Clrina. LJK anc] (ielmany'.
A booklet titled: "'l-he Darlic'st Night and Its Aflermath" was unveiled cluring the discr-rssiorr.
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Prirne Minister's Private Industry and Investr-nerrt Adviser Salrnan Irazlur Rahrnan

addressing a vn,ebinar yesterday said, the governnlent will refbrm the bankruptcy law and
cor-npanies act soon to attract more FDI. Arrbassador of Japan to Bangladesh ITO Naol<i taliing
part in the discussiorr said, Japanese are interested to invest in Bangladesh.

Flooding has inundated rnanv low-lying areas in the southern region with 2-5 feet tidal
surge, a bLrlletin o1'the lrlood Forecasting and Warning Centre said. Barishal, Bhola, Borguna,
.lalkhathi. Patr-rakhali. Khulna and Bagerhat are experiencirrg shorl dr-rration flood. The rvater level
of the rivers in Brahrnaputra basin fell yesterday rvhile the rivers in the Ganges basin retnainecl

stable. 'l-he Brahrnaputra-.lamuna river systerr is witr-ressing falling trend and it rnay continue in tlre
next zl8 hours. 'I'he Ganges-PacLra river system remained steady and this trend may continue in the
next 24 lrorrrs. according to the bulletin. The sor-rth-western and south-central regions uray u,itness
n.roclerate to heavy'rain in the next 24 hor"rrs, the br-rlletirr said adcling rvater levels of tl-re rivers in the
regions m:ry rise during tlre time. The rvater levels of the rna.lor rivers in the r-rpper Megl-rna basin of
tlre north-eastern region are tallirrg and tl-re declining trend rnay continue in the next 4B hours. The
rvater levels of many rivers in the Ganges basin continue to swell due to onrush of hilly water fi"otn

upstrearx ancl heavy precipitation in tlre upper catchr.nents.

Thc govcrnrnent lras so f'ar distributed a total of 12,948 tons of rice and Taha 2.921-crore

cash arnong thc flood attected people aoross tlre courrtry. 'l'he governrnent has also given Talia
I .05-crore fbr purcl.rasing baby fbod till ALrgust 17, 2020. In addition to this. the district
irclrrirristrations have distributed 1,41,842 packets of dry food arnong flood aft'ected people. State

N4inister fbr ICT'Zunaid Al-rrned Palak distribLrted relief goods and baby fbod among one thousand
families at Shingra irr Natore yesterday.

State Mirrister fbr Industries Karral Ahrred Majurnder virtually addressing a firrrction said.

ste;rs rvould be tal<en to lteep sarne the VAT systerr at tlre inrport and production levels of the
products o1'light engineering industries. [.ilie the RMG sector, providing all kinds ol necessary

support to the Ii,sht c-ngine-ering sectrrl is also under active consideratiolr of the governtnent, he

aclded.

After lrve rronths of closure due to coronavirus pandernic, the tourist spots of Chattograrn
and Barrdarban rcolrenecl y'esterday. State Minister {br Civil Aviation and T'ourisrn M Mahbub Ali
aclclressirrg a virtual 1'ur.rctiorr l,esterday asked tlre local administrations to take necessary
preparations so that tl)e torrrists can get a saf'e and hygierric errvironment at their tourist destinations
in the post-Clovicl pandenric period.

Departrrent of Irnrnigration and Passports has starled enrolment of e-passport and MRP on
limited scale. atier flve rnonths off due to Covid-19 pandemic.

E,nrinc'r.rt scul;ltor Mrintrl IJaqLre passecl au,ay at a city hospital yesterday at tlre agc of 62.
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